The All-Inclusive, Adults-Only Bel Jou Hotel is set amid lush tropical gardens that are a haven for
exotic birdlife, making it a perfect retreat for nature lovers and those wishing to escape the hustle
and bustle of busier resorts. The vantage point from its location up on a hill provides outstanding
views over Castries and the sparkling Caribbean Sea beyond.
Bel Jou Hotel is perfect for couples, singles and friends 18 years and older seeking a quaint location
with classic St. Lucian charm and excellent value for money. This scenic oasis offers the warmest of
welcomes, thanks to the inviting, club-like atmosphere and dedication of the long-term staff offering
the best in St. Lucian hospitality.

Hotel Highlights
One Swimming Pool
Two Restaurants and Two Bars
Meeting/Conference Facilities
Complimentary Shuttle (beach & town)
Wedding/Honeymoon Packages
Spa
Coffee shop
Air Conditioned Lounge
Gift shop
Rooftop
Pilates Classes, Aqua Aerobics &
Stretch Classes

Restaurants
Verandah Restaurant and Bar
Serves buffet meals for breakfast,
lunch and dinner.
Cabana Lounge and Bar
Located by the poolside,
serves casual and light meals.

Resort Facts:
Distance from airport:
5 min drive from Georg F.L. Charles Airport
1hr 30 min drive from Hewanorra Airport

Bel Jou Hotel

Guest Rooms
Total Rooms: 64

Garden View Rooms (12)
One king bed or two single beds, ensuite
bathroom with shower only
Maximum occupancy: 2 adults
Ocean View Rooms (38)
Carry two double beds with ensuite
bathroom with shower only.
Maximum occupancy: 3 adults
Standard Courtyard Bungalows (12)
Garden view only, carries king bed with
ensuite bathroom with shower only.
Maximum occupancy: 2 adults
Ocean View Junior Suites (2)
Carry one king bed, a private terrace and
outdoor shower.
Maximum occupancy: 2 adults

All Rooms Include:
Cable Television
Telephone
Tea/Coffee maker
Mini-Fridge
Hairdryer
In room safe
Iron /Iron and board

Bel Jou Hotel
La Pansee, Castries
St.Lucia
Tel: (758) 456 1800
Email: info@beljouhotel.com
Website: www.beljouhotel.com

